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PREVIEW MEN’S TEAM LARGE HILL ZAKOPANE – Saturday 14 Jan 
2023  
 
 

Austria 

 Austria won the Nations Cup last season, ahead of Slovenia and Germany. 
Austria won three of the five team events, but not in Zakopane (4th). 

 Austria won a record 35 World Cup team events among men, leading 
Norway (27) in second place. 

 Austria has won five of the nine men's team events (large hill/ski flying) 
since the start of 2020/21. Slovenia (2), Germany (1) and Norway (1) won 
the other four events. 

 The Austrian team (4) is tied with Germany (4) for most team event 
victories on Polish hills. 

 Austria won one of the 10 men's team events in Zakopane, back in 
2020/21. 

 Only Gregor Schlierenzauer (35) recorded more men's team podium 
finishes in the World Cup than Stefan Kraft (30). 

 

Slovenia 

 Slovenia won the last World Cup men's team event, in Planica (ski flying) 
on 26 March 2022. That win came two weeks after they claimed the ski 
flying world title in Vikersund on 13 March. 

 Peter Prevc, Timi Zajc and Anze Lanisek triumphed in both Planica (World 
Cup) and Vikersund (world championships). 

 Slovenia won the team event in Zakopane last season on 15 January 2022. 

 Peter Prevc (12) is joint-fourth for most men's team events won in the 
World Cup, alongside Johann André Forfang and Daniel-André Tande. 
Gregor Schlierenzauer (17), Thomas Morgenstern (16) and Andreas Kofler 
(15) make up the top three. 

 Prevc was part of 29 of the 32 Slovenian teams that finished on the podium 
of a men's team event in the World Cup. 

 

Other contenders 

 Germany recorded the most wins (4) and podium finishes (7) in men's 
World Cup team events in Zakopane. 

 Only Austria (85) and Norway (66) have recorded more World Cup 
podiums in men's team events than Germany (65). 

 Norway won two World Cup team events held in Poland, most recently in 
Wisla on 18 November 2017. 

 Norway's Johann André Forfang and Daniel-André Tande (both 12) share 
fourth place alongside Peter Prevc (12) on the all-time list for most World 
Cup team wins. Austria's Gregor Schlierenzauer (17), Thomas 
Morgenstern (16) and Andreas Kofler (15) make up the top three. 
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 Poland has won seven team events in the World Cup, but not since a win 
in Klingenthal on 14 December 2019. 

 Kamil Stoch and Dawid Kubacki have been part of all sevenPoland wins in 
World Cup team events. Piotr Zyla won six team events. 

 Japan has won four team events in the World Cup, but not since a victory 
in Salt Lake City on 19 January 2001. 
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